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LIlTENERa HILD &PELLBOUND

CALENDAR

BY MR. RUTH

WMnMday, M arch 7

7.30 p. m.-Btble C..... Miaa Agne.
Social Study CI&... Mias Kln&..
b"",

Faculty Concert

Tierney.

MR.

Friday, March'

4.30 p. m.-Lecture In Taylor Hall by
Mr.. JOMpb LIndon Smllh on "Tbe ChU·
dren or the French Frontier".
8.00 p. m.-Lecture by Francia Hackett
ot the Naw Re public undtr the .uaplCH
or tbe Engllab Club. In Rockereller.

1

"'turday, March 10

11.00 a. m.-Appanltu. ('II)) Compt'll·
lion.
8.00 p. m.-Nr Hbelnhold Warlleh.
Sons Recital. Arranged by Lbe Clau or
1920 tor tbe beneftt or the Endo...ment
,",,'Und.

SATES CHILDREN

Sunday, March 11

l d Iltlle l»trlte" !art! Ar
be chllperonl'(l. tn
Speaker, M. GALA WEEK END FOR
P. m.-Ve.pen.
6.00
I lo",·ever,
Hardy '20.
FRIENDS OF aATES ranged tor tbe older ...omen.
MI"
Houllc".
ll
Blll
In
do
)'ou
"'bal
"not
e
B.OO p. m.--cbapel. Sermon by Father
OUt
BN
ycu
'II'hat
"bul
emphaalzed.
.
m
Dee
J-Iunt!n«ton, a.H.C.
of it", is the blJll:esl 118 rt ot the ,,·ork.
Monda)" March 12
Min Applebee ,,1110 III retitled the r.rt
8.00 p. m.-Pret!lldenl Thon,.. at homp
TbOUlI:b the OatH HO Ule party S.tur· in her e.Kl llan.tlon or ...hat "('Ielln·uj'l
to the Senior (' I
....
dl)' nl�hl only made enou/itb OIone)' to "'eek" DleltnS to the de.ner" anti whal h.
day, March 14
W,dn ..
e.IWOllea, It .rouJl� "relH f'luhu reaullA mean to Ihe Sprln. SI�t people.
cover
7.30 p. m.-811118 ('lUI, Mil.
Mill' Vlrll!:lnla l>ef:ml, for '.'0 that one nnllll be prt'plll'f'(l 10 do work
,Ium
TIerney.
'fhrouJlh thl.
...d of the Hou..... Misil Aplllebe4>, h.rder than "bard xym".
h
)'eara
Frld.y. March II
8.45 a. m.-Announeement or F:urope.n and H. Harrb '17, ('halrlllAn of the [in tea errort or the Dr)'n M.wr "·orker. 10 make
HOlllIe (·orumlll�. Ill'Oke, and R08e Hof· the pln:('e 1I000fltkc lint! IIttractIVe the
FellowllhtJ't.
mao,
of tbe Newman School or »ancluR In Ilf'Ollle ur Sprln/( Siret't are Itl"..n •
".30 p. m.-oymnnUc Contelil.
...ho I. about to t'nter Pu· l'baoce Lo Ih'e decCllIly for on('e In their
Philadplphlll,
S.OO p. m.-Fello..·.hlp Dlnnen.
lI.ve an el[lf'IIordlnarll), IIvf'll. ,he did.
school.
10"".'11
Saturday. M.rch 17
ea:hlbltlon
lovely
ot Gret'k dant'in,\(. SiltieR
MI.. Hofman danct'd t.. o eJ:Qulllite
9.00 a. ro.-Senlor Oral examlnllion In
lIIuRlrAll"d the .peechetl.
Greek Idyll.. "Summer" Int('rpreled Ihe
}�rench.
"Whal )'011 do al 8alte.", .ald lllill 1i>&IIon·. Joy In her Dowers lind her IOrro...
11.00 a. m.-,\ppnratua ('up (·oml �U·
"I. to work hard rrom alx In the thaI ehe mu.t die: "Autumn" "'HUles the
Deema.
tlon.
mo
ln
unUI ten or eleven ot nlRhL It depr, dnl.lna the ""Ine rrom the s:ra.,ell ahC'
tt
rn
8.00 p. tn.-Lecture by Or. Jone I tobfind any work )'OU IlIAke IIOlIIe". has crulhPd lint! ends v.-tlll 8 mati Uae·
c.n·l
you
hlnl on Immigration.
Twice Mh�1I lIotmRn
Mawr .tudentl! do ,ver)·thlnlt ehloll.lI ao revel
Dr)'o
The
8und.y, March ,.
S.OO p. m.-VeaIJen. Spe.ker, A. IAn· tor tht> bablH. MI,. Deem. BAhl. trom d8nced 10 mllale ahe 1I8d never beard be
dretlilln,k them In Ule mornlnl( and 'liking tort', aim ply takln,lt tbe atepA to which th.,
don '19.
Sermon by the them In batlllnl 10 pUltln� them to heft nOl(>l Inspired ht'r lind ler"pln" Ih.
h.pel.
8.00 p. m.
n«fnll: rhytbma wltb IIlIrprhllnlr 'kill.
Re.... William P. Merrill. 0.0.. of III., at nf.\tbL When the ,,"Irl. come. IhfOy mUll '�h ..
•

Orick Preab)'terlan Cburch.

FRANCE IN NEED
S t o r y To

Be Told b y an Eye.wltn"l

10 the II.rat onru.h or th, ....r. when
ftlbUli1 ,.«ed about Yonl and the NUDe
and tbe Aline. bundred. ot "lIIagel or tbe
Frencb frontier were ••epl awar .nd lbe
people lert bomel",; the .ulrerlnJ' or tbe
refupe children 01 tbele VIll.SH. whose
.. It not kUled a.re otlen 100t rrom
famlll
lbeDl. will b4I deacrtbed by Mrs. JOieph
Llndon·Smlth e.x··S7. FrIday afternoon . t
M,... LIndon,
tour o'clock I n Taylor.
Smith came bac.k two montb. Il«O from
rraace. where .he went to Inve.U ...te
tbe condition or tbe ehlldren on bt'halt
of lbe Franco-American Committee for
the PI"Ot.ec:tion of Children or tbe PronUer.
Yra. Llndon-8mlth'••ppeal I. not eon·
nected ..Ith the tund for tbe "F.Lberleg
Children or Prance". wblch I. In part IUP.
ported by the Kovernmeat. In tbe � of
lbeM cblldren tbelr fltbef'll hue �n
soldiers killed In bIlllle while tbOM ot Ihe
"frontier" cbJldren mar have been cI"lI·
Ian. 10.' In the de"lt'\I('lIon of their ...U·

I

AS

AUCTIONEE.R

The tour encore. demanded Of Mr, Ruth
at lbe Faculty Concert IUl Frid.y nl�bt
pUJe to IIOme eatent the ('harm whleb
his voice ('.at o"er bl. lI'tenen; Mra.
GlbllOn's .Inglng .od Mr. Drunel'. viOlin
11010. were received enthualuUcall,. Mr.
....m .uctloned
t arpealer .fter lbe prog
orr tbe pollen, made b), E. Ru.ae.!1 '11 tor
the ('ODCel"l. In wblch be ...as one of lbe
1\tln('llllIl II.lIure.: for the nine be .ecured
'86 liS to 1'0 to the Red ("rOil 'A'ltll. he. aa·
Mllrt'd lilt' fludlence. the 10""e't poulble
lW'r('ental!l;e dedUcted for bl. lervlce•. The
.dml"Jllon brt)UKht In .bom $�!!5.
�tr. Ullth·. be.uUrull), tull, bu. voice
8holll'l'<1 bell perbaPIi In the aelt'(:tionl.
"Til.. Sf''''' and "I I\no"" • Hili". It."...
Ilflf'r thl. Enldlell Itroup thai he waa "PO
111.utl('<1 np to Ihrt>e i>ncore., "Oo,,'n
ullon): the Oi>.d Men". Hawley'. "Noon
and XIII:llt"••nd Rubensteln'lI "Oer Aar.".
Selection trom Ru..tan

Compo•• r

Th,. ,,,rlt'd "electlonl ('hosen by ;\I,...
Glbl'On. }n>
... nch. Gi>rm.n .nd 1t.II..n .,,'ere
deliJthtrully rendered; "('banson lodoue"
Is or !"speclal Interelt. rtrr It. compoaer,
Rln.ky·Koraako.... compoaeel Ibe mUlle"
for Ih e IItartlln� "SC'henude" or lbe
"Oe.r Sch....n·' by
Dallel.
Ru ..lan
Orle.l'. "SI mes vera .. "lent dH alra" by
H.hn . and "Alme-ruol" by Berobers, ...ere
Mra. Glbaon·. encore.. Mrs. Maho", ac·
t:OlUlNlnled ber.
Mr. Orunt'l ,.,'U R('('ompanled by Mr.
('lIrpt>nter. Hie nnlt encore ""U Krel"ler"
"l.lf'bPtIfreud". The Quaint Dutcb rolk
IOn!:1J were p.rtlcul.rly ('b.nnln, .nd
follo.·ln, them Mr. Drunel pl.yed the
"MeditatIon" from "Th.fll" and. Beetho
ven DllnueL
•

1

"Moat Dltcreet" Poater Surta Auc.tion

('nlled StateA ,"d h.. Jlven a number or
With tbe Injunction lhat .nyone not In·
prlv.te
rec.llAl
• . but re'll' public ones.
GREAT FOLK SINGER
lendlnlt to bid .bould lea"e the room lIIr .
The •d m "118 on ," ..:..'0 ror tbOil! con·
nl
b
IY
h a
nected ... Ith Ibe ("olle,;e. '1.00 ror olh e,... �:ae :: ,:�e:: :
r
t
Reinhold W.rllch Only Min
and reAerved lIefllll S.7 5.
dlICfNH ot .11 tbe poatera" ... put up
Accompa"I••
ftl'lt thouKb Mr. ('arpentu utled tbe audl.
ence to pick out wblch they wanted. of·
The only m.n ""hom Krel.h�r e,'er .C'"
fel't'd as "perlOnal rel80nll made blm UD'
'17 FIRST TEAM WINS
companl8 on the plano. Reinbold W.r·
.ble to cboose". In lbe word. or the .ue,
Uoneer, ".11 wt!re done with the moat un.
Might)' Red to Battle I n Fl ul.
Heb. bulIO cantante. will �Ive I IOnl" re

FRESHMAN CONCERT a(CURES
REFUQEE CHILDREN OF

CARPINTE.R

CI..,.. $2ZI

=:::�: ��:: �:�

I

cital or RUhlan, Freneb, Genn.n and

Ellubelbu rolk IOn8' Saturd.y nl�hl at
8.15 In Tlylor.

The concerl. ror tbe ben·

eflt of the Endowment Fund. III und�r tbe
.u!lplce. of 1920.
Reinbold W.rllcb. or German f.mlly.

I

1917 pu.hed JU8 to ddt'.I. .. to 2. In th ..

lut of tllf'! ..·.t�r·polo nrellmln.rlea lut
Monday.
th.n .klll.

The @:.me abO""ed more .plrlt
Doth .Ides touled c onatantly.

T. HO""ell '18 .wlm the hma:th of the

r.,llnl IICl aad Iklll".
Tbe blddlolJ .... chldy run up by out·
.Ide...; 13.76 for the ftrst ot all wa. tbe
lowe.t price obt.lned. and lbe lUI
broulII'b t $Zo. When tbe .tudenla be.l.
t.ated to compete ..Ith tbe outalden ID
tbls lut IDilanee Mr. Carpenter ur8ed

.nd .hot '18'" finll ,:oal .Imo.t im·
medlstely .Jter the wblstle blew. Backed
trograd. ""here hili r.lber .". •• dl�tor of by A. Newlin, '18'. tullbaC"k. sbe pl.yed
Ibe Cu r'. prI"'lf! orchnlra. In IbOM • c ,e.n .,poe","e pme. At tbe ...'n·
A. DuaACH ',. MAKE8 NEW. BOARD
day. he ..... Reinbold von Warlle.b. but .t nlnJ or the ae<"ond half• •fler .wltt pau·
bfoa:.n hla mu.lcal career ... bo)' In Pe-

pool

the be_1nnlnlC or Ibe ,,'Ilr bl" batffil or . 'nil'. E. DuliN '17 ahol t ....o JOioI. In .ue
T. Howell t'lll'l ('e lent the ball
PruAAlu IDljlerlalllm It'd him to ('bi ni" CHlilon.
bla name 10 de \\'.rllch; ,Inee Ulen bl! IOIrln( to '17'. �0I1. bllt H. lIarri.
b.. ...-t!lhed to empba.lze bla IIrt�t neu· 1I0pped the tNllI aqlll,.l, e.ch lime. E.
tralfty by beln,: aimply Reinhold \\'arllcb. 1I0ll'Ombe and E. Dulle. mad., '17'. lut
At the 'jll:e or IUteen be b.d a J)01Iltlon I. IWO �la by sGOd telm ..ork.
.
orJnLDI.t or Il larKe chu�b; 1.ler In ('Oil,
The IIne up .....
:
rt)·.ll),
Iht'
of
eert he UD'; bt'tore m.a.nr
1111fo
lau&
Hin
T Ml.11"
..
II�.
Mrs. LlndoD·Smlth bal the dlatlDcUon of Europe Ind In \,Ieon•• llIlnf'd IU«HI "
I. I
..........
". t·
ot beln� the 0011' Chriltl.n ever admitted In opera. Tilia he- ••,'f' liP 10 bt-conlf' a I' 01111.....
V o·r.IUII'
"
" 1f�"".I,,·
dOAer".
"lieder
to a �ln �Ptlan moeque
Tbe per.
T 110••11
,
I.lIrhftf'ld
II,
When Ib4" ....r t"ah14" Mr \\·.rllt'h .... .. r fl;fl'1'f'ft._
fett N!('1t.Uoa or a chapter or Ihe Koru
� ...�.
•• 11
A ""pwU.
.. "
I.n A,..bl(' �Ined bt'r thl. prlvlle,e Mr. Uylo, with hla wlte. ao J\rnf'rlt"an "'·oman. " 11.11
II WII...
.,
IIIM'I.
JOHph Llndon,Smlrk I. wfOll kao .. n a. ollilld., of P.rl•• but they Imnit'dlatt'ly I I
�,.
leI .
hI IMlf, IIHl ,. 1101"*"', I
bOa
�nt
l
wn\'ll
•
Into
"III.
Ibelr
turnNt
Some bIl.·rellef..
a IlIIdaupe painter
11' ...'....,. I
:..I IMI'. lelt. r. INt...... :!
PUll
\f
Cit
••
.\nlbul
lilt'
In
.t'tv"
btl
.nd
('Opled by blm rrom the EclPUaa. a� now
III" ,....., 1
I' II.......... I
("or.,.. In 1115 Nr \\'.rll('b rame to lIM
tn tbe Bo.IOQ MUMUDl

Anot".r

Sophomore Com•• On I" TW"O
Week.

A. Dubaeh '19 baa been elected .. Ihe
.econd Sophomore 00 the Hew. 8oI.rd. to
take tbe plaee or N. M('F'adeo '17. who
hal realped A third melQbt'r trom the
.. of III' .,,·tII be takeQ 00 la 1"0
('Ia
"'Hk«. ThOll(' ,.,bo are .tIll ia the C"Om
�
Ilt'tltlon ar.. F Howell. E. IItttlOC'k . ..
Oay and M Gilman
Tbe t""r...bw.n COIUIIE't1t10R b<oJln. Ihl",
'.--1 throU3h
wf'f'k .nd -.111 probabl)
Thl!' ('Ornpetllon .,...,. M � ('ar,.
M.)
•

o

Clark. t.:. Oul.. L. (la,t.. lI.

Deal

.. Kelloe.. \ lIarrllL()ft. Il Ito�n. A
I
qanrord. aod F \'an Bot telL

2

THE

10. ...... bad ton oat 1M ...... fI.....___ .. ... _WF
81U11ben. w..... toad ...... pq-. of
pkturw taUD h'oal . c.Rtry Lit. In

The College N eW8
.'77 ................ ,...
........ -,. ___ cw...

. ...

America.

CO""""If"11i "

&£..

------

Ma.r.

I,

,00<1

lb. ser, wer'll aceepted br a

tbe dlmaltl.

A

polled on tbe bulletin

1

I

lite Stacka ud 1 recommend Jta r6l.d101·
May' _PPMI to aU membert of lbe Co)·

h::�e lO help U I enforce lbl, law!

I ahan

be Jl:rateful to Inyone wbo reportl to me
tbe nftm. of tbe perlOn who
JllrtnK Library property.

I.

)U.I Smltb'a re

Frid.y DlebL

I•• write r of note on man, topic.. among

of

tbe

of MrI.

or.nlOn

E:a:eclItive

for

Tbe meeUnI of the En&t1ab Club .nd

Committee

Ita Inylled

waa made an electlon_

lueata, Includlnl aU IItudenta

laking minor' or m.jor connes in EnIUab,
will be In Rockefeller Hall and will be
followed

by

a.

reception

to

meet

Mr.

H.eketL

ACADEMY PICTURES A YEAR

a£HINO THE TIMES
CECIL SHARP DELAVED IN

Art Mu.t Show E ....olutlon I" Thought

OCEAN PAaaAOE

Librarian.
"Tbe level of e:a:cellenee of Ule picture.

one tor Bryn

Tremendou. lum. are beIng at,..

The nomination
cbalrman

tilleD In-

Lola A. need,

mll t.er of ral,l o, money, thl.

II an extraordi nary

by

boord of tbe Library at tbe entrance to

Naw Lamp. for Old
y,a,.

wblch lOme of hi. mOllt Important artl·

o....ned

1M lut

in addition. make

=======
In lbe

, h" S tate of PenDlflY.Dla haa • law port on the actlvltle. of tbe center .nd

art book'

c:: opy of lhl' law

w..m.. Priet. 12.00

by

that any penoD found guilty of the Inereulnl lolere .t In the work e.lled de. .... "Two Sides ot the Vote", "Sweel
wilfully mutilating lbe properly of • LI· forth. reaoluUon for Ibe ral.lnll of more ne•• Withou t Lllbt", "Tbe Irlah Reyolt",
tlrary ,ball be liable to • tine and mUIt. money for tbll year.
I.nd tbe "Rupert Brooke Lepad".

fRANca BUnuM. '11

•

The by·lawl of lbe Commuhy Center.

a. rfl"tMd

!l'tUo,

..Aay n'AJa. "I

.... M..,

No.. MOM), TI .. ".IMeI

Baeten, .. editor of lb. Naw ...,.IIc,

¥alliable

Library.

,,-,--, ..... u..·.

......-- ..,.
b11.1 11.10

""ANCI. HACKITT

,:eneral eommlt.-

tbe

K. A ••�K.
M....'•
..,I O'CoJilIIO. '18
Eul.U..... Hooo_.. 'II
"''''".. Dc.AC'. '10

E..ulfO. D\.'L.&.Q '17
K..n..aura "ouo,.. ., 'lit
0.0.110" �·_n�.r 19

aNOLlaH CLua TO HIlA"

..IV.aID

"Wrltlne for Pullllc&llon" wlU be lbe
a .�lal committee <!OIl' lubject of IIr. P'raDcla Haekett'. lpeee h
plCIIU'h bad beeD ntmond trom oae of I..Unl 10 .... KJnpbury aad Mr, Orao· to lb. CDaU.b Club rrtda1 a.uiq:,
Mr,

#

--

NEWS

CO".UNITY CINTI" .V-LAW.

w. 80_ aad lb. IUD. thl...

......1at'8 OaANOKL ',1' belq do.e til.. year.
VIIIOINU 1.1iCB#IJDJ), 'If
A r. ... ...kI aao •• fouad lbat"leyeral


!"�.-.'-

-

•t

COLLEGE

Lalt Week'. Lecture May I. Ol..... n Later

at the Academ)' Ia fairly hl,b", pld Pro

fetsor OeorKlanll Kl nl In Cbape l WednH
Becaulle t.he steamer "Baltic", wblcb
May I Ullfl tbJI eolumn or the Newt t o day morolnIC, "but tbere I. notblng of 10
Llyerpool on Februlr)' :Zd, did not
left
Ho ..... Bel,lao bable., aDd lbe regular
tell the memben o r tbe Cbrlatlan Auo great Inte retlt at al the water oolor ell:·
a
r
rive
In New York T bunday U eJ:.
Cbmliaa MlJOCiaUOD budgeL
"Hu lbe
A
clat loo thal tile Board hll worked out hlblt.,-tbere I. no new thousht.
�ted, Cedi Sharp wu not able to ghe
Collele lone mad"r III the ,eneral que.
what leem. to them llnd to MI811 Dulle., healthy art .1I01l1t1 ella nile- from year to
hili leeture and eJ:hlbltlon of old Enlll,1I
tlon wben each week a new comntlttee
Eleelor or the tollele Settlement AIlIO ye"r.
OOllntry dances on Saturd ay evenl.ng.
tolicH. tor a ne'A' u Ule. This quelitloQ
"The Uloal brilliant ple"tl of p.lntlng.
clatlon ('hapll!r, • very 1I1Ief,ctory plan
Mr, Shar i' III bead of the .chool of
mUlt DO' be colUldered .. II.n ltolated
ror maintaining tbe rel.Uon of the two prob.bly", .be conllnu..d, "I. lhe portraJt
EnltUlb
folk-dandnl
In
London
and
caH. It mUll be brought Into relntoR with
AII,ocl.tlonl. Tbls plan will be broulbt of Ihe late Oeorlte Vander bilt by Saraent.
.Avon. He wa' to bave been
StraUord-on
.rr.ln outllde of coUese. In ,yer,. mat·
berore the C'hnlllian A••oclalion at the Thill pleture Is extrQordlnary, but ba. an
ullated in hili Ie<:ture by an exhlblUon of
tar thl. year I, aD ,uraordlnary one and
end of nest week wben aome other bUll ImU.aUve qu.llt): It. make. Mr, Vander·
tbelle dancefl by two of hi' 'tudents at
old .latlduda f.U to apDlJ'. JUlt becaUH
DHI, ,,1&0 requlrlnlll: • QuorUlll. I . ready. bill look like . Spanl.h kin.. In a w.rm
Harvard.
lut YM,. the demand, on our purtH were
Thl, plan will be publtahed by tbe cour· pink. bro... n. Ihe portrait II t reated .a
lU9'I En,IO""ment ....und CommlttHl II
nol ao Krell II DO reQOn to think that
Such
tetJy or the N ewl Board In their neJ:t Velasquez mllht bue truted It.
I
trylnl!l'
to .mnlte a later date ror Ihe
the incrM.ted demand thla year II a alp
Imitation hi the beo,'lelil chI-rICe .�.Inlt
I••ue.
lecture.
of Inaan lty: Juat beeaun lut year ten
liS Amerlcanll.
No Mc.....den 'Ii,
doUan, perbaJ)ll, Memed to coyer our
== = =
""lIe other salient tblalr la the �'ork or
Preeldent.
",=",:==:==�
= == ====
cbarltable eJ:penl" well enoulh Is no rea·
PLORAL DESJGJIfS
HII�h 8noc:b nrldlCe • .,,- hleb ta very mod· CUT FLOWERS
aGn to retard tbat ,1ft a. a precedent and
eTa.
He has let out to do wbat otber
TelepboDe
refule more DOW.
men have .ucceeded In dolnl' wltbout un
Tu lbe Edllor of tbe Colleoe Nlw,:
All upenlfll enrywhere are Crealer
dennandlnK tbe Inner .lg"nUleanee.
In
.. been ,hlDg bl. time on
Mr. Gray h
and condltlonl are cban�ln«. There baYe
Mondlly evenln.s to e onduet a Curren t 'Tbe GroUp' the fartbeet point I, a brtlht
been tood rlota In New York. the ncbelt
EvenlJl t.'Iau ICbeduled to belln et 7,%5 p;reenl�h Yl!l Io,,", • color wbleb move. out
211 S. Eleventh
Pbiladelphia
city In the country; theretore the cbll·
p. m, The auendance ba. been larle and toward you, On tbe otber b.nd, O4!orA8
dren of Ne'" York need our helP tbroulb
�Mular, the Intel't"lIl kMG. On February Bellow. bal 1 ned to Jlv� the nea rNt
Dalel HOllIe more tha.n eYer.
Every
Smart New
in
%61 h, wben Or. Gray alll}fllred, he .U point In tbe lime CQlor. which wilt not
month of the war lNVU more women and
uked by an omcer of lin IIIl1ocllltion about bft kept back",
child ren of Europe 10 need of aid ; there
to hold a meetlnK In Ole ('I"lpel to [tOlt·
..
fore aU war cbarttlel lrow more pre
l)One ht. lecture for neteen mlnutet. Only
In". Our 0"'0 countt7 lion Ihe brink of
after forty mlnutell Wail be able to be810 PENNIES PUT AWAY PRECLUDE
""ar; tberefore our own Red Cmu oeedl
hi. lectute and then 'No. conltant t y In·
P08SIBILITY OF POORHOUSE
further aupport.
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llZO CHESTNUT .STREET
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Watch
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... ..,
Some Memben of Ihe ria".
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I ,
....
....
to In but our o",'n coneema.
bank.
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Tyrol Wool
(In 0 }mitt_ ,_brit)

Ladies' and Misses'
Suits
Models that are exclusive
and here only.
Tyrol tailored suits are
adaptable for any and all
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DR. MUTCH TO SPEAK ON
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THE

MAWR MUJ.JWERY SHOP

frank lin 5imon �S:(to.

M. C.

FIHh Avenue. 37th and 38th Sts., New York

BRINTON BROS.
•.urCT

March

12th

WEDNESDAY

M.irch

13th

Coats

'.

raps

for perlOMI

SkJrts

Shoes

Sweaters

Riding Habits, Underwear, Negligees, Etc.

At Moderate Prices

Shoe Repairiac

laYN au..

THE COLONIAL

TEA ROOM
AND SHOP

PICIfIC Lm.CREOKS
JroT BREAD A SPECJALTY

415

PHO."lE
Luc:ut
...

� I I• •

Pik.

J. CONNELLY

Florist

use

NEWS, A,_t

COLLEGE

Street Dresses, Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Blouses

LADIES' SHOES

TYPEWRITER

Spring Apparel
Suits

PHILIP HARRISON

CORoNA

14th

For Women and Miuea

•• .u.. .. ...... y_

Convenient
Compact
Comfortable

M ONTGOMERY INN

March
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TUESDAY

Prop.

HATS AT SEl'ISlBLE PRICES
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